Abstract. Diabetic keratopathy is an ocular complication that occurs with diabetes. In the present study, the effect of diabetic keratopathy on corneal optical density, central corneal thickness, and corneal endothelial cell count was investigated. One hundred and eighty diabetic patients (360 eyes) were enrolled in the study during the period from March, 2012 to March, 2013. The patients were divided into three age groups: <5, 5-10 and >10 years, with 60 patients per group (120 eyes). During the same period, 60 healthy cases (120 eyes) were selected and labeled as the normal control group. The Pentacam was used to measure the corneal optical density, and central corneal thickness. Specular microscopy was used to examine the corneal endothelial cell density. The coefficient of partial correlation was used to control age and correlate the analysis between the corneal optical density, corneal endothelial cell density, and central corneal thickness. The stage of the disease, the medial and intimal corneal optical density and central corneal thickness was analyzed in the diabetes group. The corneal optical density in the diabetes group increased compared with that of the normal control group. The medial and intimal corneal optical density and central corneal thickness were positively correlated with the course of the disease. However, the corneal endothelial cell density was not associated with the course of diabetes. There was a positive association between the medial and intimal corneal optical density and central corneal thickness of the diabetic patients. In conclusion, the results of the present study show that medial and intimal corneal optical density and central corneal thickness were sensitive indicators for early diabetic keratopathy.
Introduction
Diabetic keratopathy is an ocular complication that occurs with diabetes. Previous findings showed that 47-64% of diabetics may be affected by primary keratopathy (1) . Long-term hyperglycemia affects every structure of the patients' cornea, including recurrent corneal ulcer, persistent corneal epithelial defect, reduced sensitivity, corneal edema, corneal opacity and endothelial fluorescence leakage (2) . However, there is a lack of evidence on diabetic keratopathy primarily because of a lack of effective diagnostic methods, particularly in the early period when the patients exhibit no classical symptoms and conventional slit-lamp did not identify abnormalities (2) . It was also challenging to quantitatively detect and repetitively measure the abnormal changes of the cornea.
Corneal optical density is used to describe the biological and histological characteristic of the cornea. Corneal optical density, as unique biological and histological material, is closely associated with corneal transparency and may be used to describe the degree of corneal transparency (3) . Previous findings showed that the corneal optical density in the area of inflammation was higher than that of the normal corneal optical density, even when the damages were repaired (one month later). Thus, corneal optical density is used to examine the inflammatory reaction and guide objective examination after corneal surgery (3) . Pentacam is a camera that was designed on the basis of the Scheimpflug theory. Pentacam is capable of obtaining a three-dimensional image to evaluate various parameters, including the cornea, crystalline lens, and atria (4-6). It has been confirmed that Pentacam objectively assesses the nubecula through a quantitative measurement of cornea density (7) .
In the present study, the Pentacam was used to detect the corneal optical density of the diabetic patients and alterations of transparency on diabetic mellitus patients during the disease were examined. A correlation analysis was subsequently conducted between the central corneal thickness and corneal endothelial cell density. The results offer a new course for early diagnosis and the pathogenesis of diabetic keratopathy.
Affiliated to Hubei University of Medicine (Hubei, China) from March, 2012 to March, 2013 were enrolled in the present study. There were 94 male and 86 female patients, aged 41-77 years, with an average age of 59.27 years. The course of diabetes was between 1 and 20 years, with an average of 9.02 years. Simultaneously, another 60 healthy cases (120 eyes) were enrolled in the study as the normal control group. There were 26 male and 34 female subjects, aged 41-75 years, with an average age of 59 and 17 years. The differences in age and gender between the two groups had no statistical significance (P>0.05). Patients with a history of eye surgery, laser treatment, contact lens wearing, eye traumas, keratonosus, uvea disease and intraocular hypertension disease were excluded from the study. All patients accepted to undergo a split-lamp examination and were confirmed as normal without any lesions in the eye. The diabetes group was divided into the <5, 5-10 and >10 groups, each with 60 patients (120 eyes).
The study was approved by the ethics committee of Xiangyang Hospital Affiliated to Hubei University of Medicine. Written informed consent was obtained from the patients and/or guardians.
Corneal optical density and corneal thickness. The Pentacam (OCULUS Optikgeräte GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) was used for the examination. Patients remained in a dark room for 5-10 min during the examination and accepted to be tested under the natural state of the pupil. The patients were kept in a dark room, asked to be seated and fix their lower jaw on a mandible support and stare at the fixation target in the center of the blue streak of the Pentacam. Patients were not allowed to blink or move their eyes. The examiner chose the measurement pattern (25 sections/sec) to scan automatically and obtained the data in 2 sec in a non-contact manner. After the examination, the examiner manually measured the corneal density, and recorded the maximum density value on the vertical axis at the corneal vertex, using the gray value to represent the corneal density and propose 0 as complete transparency, and 100 as total nubecula. Simultaneously, the Pentacam was used to measure the minimum thickness of the central cornea ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Corneal endothelial cell count. The EM-3000 fully-automatic corneal endothelial cell analyzer produced by TOMEY Corp. (Nagoya, Japan) was used to detect the amount of corneal endothelial cells. The patients were required to stare at the indicator light. The examiner adjusted the corneal endothelial meter to capture images of the corneal endothelium automatically. Its built-in computer analysis system was used to analyze the endothelial images, calculate and print the results. The procedures were completed by the same professional examiner to reduce intraobserver bias. After controlling the age factors by partial correlation coefficient in the diabetes group, the relationship between the corneal optical density and course of diabetes, corneal optical density and number of endothelium, corneal optical density and corneal thickness were measured.
Statistical analysis. SPSS 18.0 software (Chicago, IL, USA) was used to analyze the data of the different groups. After the age factors were excluded, a covariance analysis was applied to test the series of data.P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Corneal optical density value, central corneal thickness and corneal endothelial cell density of the diabetics and normal controls.
In the two groups, the corneal optical density increased as the distance from the center increased. The corneal optical density of the same cornea gradually decreased from the epithelium of the outer cornea to the corneal endothelium. Compared to the normal control group, the corneal optical density and central corneal thickness of the diabetics increased, while the corneal endothelial cell density decreased (P<0.05) (Tables I and II) .
Association between the course of diabetes and central corneal thickness, corneal endothelial cell count and corneal optical density. As the duration of diabetes was extended, the corneal optical density and central corneal thickness increased while the corneal endothelial cell density decreased. The result of the correlation analysis between the course of diabetes and the central corneal thickness, corneal endothelial cell number and corneal optical density showed that the central corneal thickness and the medial corneal optical density were positively correlated with the duration of diabetes (P<0.05).
However, the corneal endothelial cell density, superficial and total corneal optical density were not significantly associated with the duration of diabetes (P>0.05) (Tables III-VI) .
Discussion
Improvement in living standards and changes to lifestyle have led to an increase in the incidence of diabetes (6) . Long-term hyperglycemia has toxic effects on all cells in the body, and its most profound effects on eye tissues are on the cornea and retina. Seventy percent of diabetes is complicated by keratopathy, including recurrent corneal epithelial erosions, delayed wound healing, ulcers and edema (1) . Corneal nervous lesion diabetes, which would result in the loss of corneal sensitivity and innervation, may be associated with corneal epithelial erosion. Thus, corneal neuropathy is considered an important reason for corneal epithelial defects. Current studies on diabetic ocular complications are focused on diabetic retinopathy and diabetic cataract. To the best of our knowledge, few studies are available on diabetic keratopathy (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Those few studies are carried out using confocal microscopy in the study of diabetic corneal neuropathy (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Major clinical symptoms of diabetic retinopathy (DK) include corneal epithelium damages, decreased corneal perception, thickened corneal edema and nubecula, descemet's membrane folds, and corneal autofluorescence leakage and dry eye (3, 7, (12) (13) (14) . Thus, hyperglycemia causes damage of different degrees to each layer of the corneal structure. Corneal optical density has a sensitive reflection on various traumas, inflammation and nubecula incurred by denaturation, and is widely used to describe corneal transparency. In the present study, we used the Pentacam to measure and identify changes in corneal optical density on each layer of the diabetics' cornea to reveal the pathogenesis of diabetic keratopathy.
Corneal optical density value in the diabetic and normal control groups.
In the present study, we set the center point of the cornea as the object of reference and measured the optical density of each layer in each corneal section whose diameter was <2, 2-6, 6-10 and 10-12 mm, including the superficial, middle, interior layers, and in total. We found that in the same section, the optical density increased from the centre to the periphery while in the same layer, the optical density decreased from the superficial layer to the interior layer. Such alterations were associated with the distribution of the corneal collagen fiber. Compared with the normal control group, the diabetics' corneal optical density in the same layer of the same section increased, and such an increase was most obvious in the middle and interior layer. The finding indicated that the decline of transparency of the cornea was potentially due to the degeneration of the corneal collagen fiber leading to an increase in the corneal optical density. It has been previously shown that as patient age, the corneal collagen fiber was glycosylated and became thickened and hardened (15) . The change in corneal collagen fiber and the extracellular matrix increased the corneal optical density. In a high-glucose environment, advanced glycation end products (AGEs) accumulated in the corneal epithelial basement membrane, or matrix. The descemet's membrane, which leads to abnormal protein cross-linking and damage of the cell structure, resulting in the clinical symptoms, includes local incrassation, multiple stratification, and discontinuity (16, 17) . Thus, long-term hyperglycemia may lead to the degeneration of corneal collagen, leading to an increase in the corneal optical density and a decrease in transparency. In addition, damage of the pumping function of the corneal endothelium and the liquid epithelial barrier resulted in edema and nubecula, decreased transparency and increased optical density on the corneal stroma and epithelium. Corneal endothelial morphology becomes abnormal in patients with a long course of diabetes and their activity of Na + /K + -ATPase enzyme declines, resulting in pumping dysfunctions of corneal endothelium, edema and nubecula of corneal stroma and the increase of corneal optical density.
The normal cornea is a transparent tissue without blood vessels but full of nerve endings (18, 19) . The central region of the cornea is associated with eyesight and has a relatively stable structure. Previous studies have shown that the thickness of the central regions is not associated with age (20) . Thus, this region became the focus of the present study and the correlation of its optical density and the duration of diabetes was investigated. The results showed that as the duration of diabetes extended, the optical density in the middle and interior layer gradually increased. Therefore, the intimal and medial corneal optical density were positively correlated with the course of diabetes, while the optical density in the surface and total layer had no significant correlation with the course of diabetes. Thus, the transparency of the middle and interior layers of the cornea were the first to have abnormal changes, which indicated that in the early period of diabetes, the corneal endothelium and matrix may be the first to have lesions. It may be because of the dysfunction of corneal endothelial and the weakening of the water aspirator function (7, (21) (22) (23) Generally speaking, the change of corneal thickness is an important indicator for a low corneal endothelial function. Apparent corneal incrassation indicated the malfunction of the cornea (20) . The maintenance of corneal thickness depended on the degree of dehydration of strong water-absorbing base. It was mainly dependent on the epithelial liquid barrier and endothelial pump mechanism to maintain the cornea, and on the pumping function of the Na + /K + -ATPase enzyme of the endothelial cells to keep the balance between substrate ion and hydrodynamic force, in order that the cornea always be kept dehydrated and transparent (7, 11) . When the activity of the Na + /K + -ATPase enzyme was reduced, the ionic pump function of the corneal endothelial cells was impaired and this was an important mechanism for diabetic corneal edema (24) (25) (26) (27) . Subsequently, corneal thickness was positively correlated with corneal intimal optical density. As corneal edema became thickened, corneal transparency was reduced and corneal optical density was increased accordingly (28) . In terms of the course of the disease, intimal and medial corneal optical density was the most altered. Thus, intimal optical density was the first to become abnormal on diabetic keratopathy patients and this was associated with corneal endothelial dysfunction. The result of the present study showed that corneal endothelial cell density had no significant correlation with the stage of the disease. In the early period of diabetic keratopathy, the endothelial lesion was manifested in the abnormity of the morphology and function, and therefore a primary research orientation in the future.
In conclusion, in the early stage of diabetic keratopathy, corneal optical density in the interior and middle layers changed abnormally, and the change was closely associated with the duration of diabetes. The corneal thickness increased and central corneal thickness was positively correlated with the length of diabetes. The intimal corneal optical density was positively correlated with corneal thickness. Thus, the corneal optical density (especially the intimal optical density) is a sensitive indicator for diabetic keratopathy. Corneal optical density and central corneal density may be an important basis for the diagnosis of diabetic keratopathy.
